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The an neal ing of ra di a tion-in duced de fects in burn-in stressed n-chan nel power
VDMOSFETs with thick gate ox ides (100 and 120 nm) is ana lysed. In com par i son with the
pre vi ous spon ta ne ous re cov ery, the changes of de vice elec tri cal pa ram e ters ob served dur ing
an neal ing are high lighted by the el e vated tem per a ture and volt age ap plied to the gate, and are
more pro nounced in de vices with a 120 nm thick gate ox ide. The thresh old volt age of
VDMOSFETs with a 100 nm thick gate ox ide dur ing an neal ing has an ini tially slow growth,
but then in creases rap idly and reaches the value higher than the pre-ir ra di a tion one (re bound
ef fect). In the case of de vices with a 120 nm thick gate ox ide, the thresh old volt age be hav iour
also con sists of a slight ini tial in crease fol lowed by a rapid, but dil a tory in crease, with an ob vi -
ous ten dency to achieve the re bound. The changes of chan nel car rier mo bil ity dur ing an neal -
ing are sim i lar in all sam ples: at first, it slowly and then rap idly de clines, and af ter reach ing the 
min i mum it be gins to in crease. In the case of VDMOSFETs with a thicker gate ox ide, these
changes are much slower. The un der ly ing changes in the den si ties of gate ox ide-trapped
charge and in ter face traps are also de layed in de vices with a thicker gate ox ide. All these phe -
nom ena oc cur with cer tain de lay in burn-in stressed de vices com pared to un stressed ones.
The lead ing role in the mech a nisms re spon si ble for the ob served phe nom ena is at trib uted to
hy dro gen re lated spe cies.
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IN TRO DUC TION

Be cause of the su pe rior switch ing char ac ter is -
tics which pro vide re li able op er a tion at fre quen cies
higher than 100 kHz [1], power VDMOS (Ver ti cal
Dou ble-Dif fused MOS) tran sis tors have be come very
at trac tive de vices for high fre quency switch ing power
sup ply units used in med i cal, air craft and mil i tary elec -
tron ics, en gine con trol sys tems, elec tronic sys tems in
nu clear fa cil i ties, cos mic ve hi cles, etc. An im por tant
re quire ment for power VDMOSFETs as sem bled in
elec tronic sys tems for ap pli ca tion in a ra di a tion en vi -
ron ment (com mu ni ca tion sat el lites, nu clear power
plants, nu clear weap ons and other mil i tary equip ment) 
is high ra di a tion tol er ance. The know ing of ra di a tion
tol er ance is im por tant since dur ing long-term mis sions 
of com mu ni ca tion sat el lites the de vices can ac cu mu -
late sig nif i cant over all dose de pend ing on sat el lite or -

bits [2-4]. It was found  that de vices in low-Earth or -
bits can ac cu mu late the to tal ra di a tion dose of up to
100 Gy, while in a high or bits the dose can reach even
104 Gy [5].

It is well known that ion iz ing ra di a tion leads to
the for ma tion of the pos i tive charge in the gate ox ide
(Not) and in ter face traps at the ox ide-semi con duc tor
in ter face (Nit), which may cause changes in the thresh -
old volt age (VT), re duc tion of car rier mo bil ity (m), cur -
rent leak age in crease, and break down volt age re duc -
tion in VDMOSFETs [6-8]. The de crease of VT is the
most se ri ous prob lem in com mer cial n-chan nel
VDMOSFETs, be cause it can change their func tion al -
ity, lead ing to pos si ble func tional er rors of the elec -
tronic sys tem the tran sis tors are as sem bled in. Even
the ra di a tion-hard ened power VDMOSFETs may fail
due to the deg ra da tion of m and changes of VT [6].

An other im por tant re quire ment for ap pli ca tion
in ra di a tion en vi ron ment is high re li abil ity of power
VDMOSFETs. It is achieved through the pro cess of
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se lec tion, by per form ing re li abil ity screen ing for all
de liv ered de vices, thus re duc ing pos si ble “in fant mor -
tal ity”. In the case of power MOSFETs, stan dard re li -
abil ity screen ing in cludes “burn-in tests” (US
MIL-STD 883, Test Method 1015), such as: high tem -
per a ture re verse bias (HTRB), high tem per a ture gate
bias (HTGB) and high tem per a ture stor age life
(HTSL) stresses [9]. How ever, HTGB stress was
shown to af fect the ra di a tion re sponse in MOS tran sis -
tors [10], so the stan dard qual i fi ca tion test ing for the
ap pli ca tion of MOSFETs in ra di a tion en vi ron ment
was mod i fied by im pos ing the re quire ment for ra di a -
tion qual i fi ca tion test ing af ter burn-in (US MIL-STD
883, Test Method 1019). The need for mod i fied qual i -
fi ca tion test ing has been con firmed by our re cent re -
sults [11-13], which have shown that burn-in tests
could have sig nif i cant im pact in the case of power
VDMOSFETs as well, not only on their ra di a tion re -
sponse, but also on the an neal ing of ra di a tion de fects.

Gate ox ide thick ness is an im por tant tech no log i -
cal pa ram e ter hav ing a sig nif i cant im pact on the elec -
tri cal char ac ter is tics of MOS de vices upon stress [14,
15]. A de pend ence of ra di a tion-in duced shift of VT on
the gate ox ide thick ness t was found to fol low the
power law tn (n is be tween 1 and 3 [15], de pend ing on
pro cess ing his tory and elec tri cal bi as ing ef fects). This
is caused by the hy dro gen re leased dur ing the pro cess
of high tem per a ture ox i da tion and in cor po rated into
the ox ide struc ture, break ing and/or weak en ing the
orig i nal atomic bonds in the ox ide and at the in ter face,
and thus con trib ut ing to the in crease in Not and Nit [16].

Hence, the re sponse of power VDMOSFETs to
dif fer ent types of stress could vary de pend ing on gate
ox ide thick ness, so in this pa per we pres ent a de tailed
anal y sis of an neal ing ef fects on elec tri cal pa ram e ters
in ir ra di ated VDMOSFETs with thick gate ox ides sub -
jected to pre-ir ra di a tion burn-in stress. The in flu ence
of gate ox ide thick ness on post-ra di a tion an neal ing re -
sponse will be dis cussed in terms of the mech a nisms
re spon si ble for the ob served changes in the den si ties
of Not and Nit.

EX PER I MEN TAL RE SULTS

The de vices used were com mer cial n-chan nel
power VDMOSFETs EFL1N10, man u fac tured by
Ei-Semi con duc tors, Ser bia, in stan dard Si-gate tech -
nol ogy. 30 ran domly taken de vices with  100 nm thick
gate ox ide (batch A) and 30 ran domly taken de vices
with a 120 nm thick gate ox ide (batch B) were used.
De vices from both batches were elec tri cally char ac ter -
ized and di vided into three groups of 10 sam ples each.

De vices from the first group were not sub jected
to pre-ir ra di a tion burn-in stress ing and were used as a
ref er ence. The other two groups were stressed be fore
ir ra di a tion: de vices from the sec ond group were sub -
jected to HTRB stress, while de vices from the third

group were sub jected to HTGB stress. An 80 V pos i -
tive dc bias was ap plied to the drain (gate and source
ter mi nals grounded) for HTRB stress ing, whereas
HTGB stress was per formed by ap ply ing the 20 V pos -
i tive dc bias to the gate, with drain and source ter mi -
nals grounded. Both HTRB and HTGB stresses were
car ried out at 125 °C for 168 hours in a Heraeus HEP2
burn-in sys tem. Elec tri cal char ac ter iza tion of the
stressed de vices showed that, within the ex per i men tal
un cer tainty, their char ac ter is tics were not af fected by
ei ther of the two stresses per formed. This in di cated
that HTRB and HTGB stresses did not cause the mea -
sur able amounts of clas sic bias-tem per a ture in sta bil i -
ties in the in ves ti gated de vices.

De vices from all groups were then ir ra di ated at
room tem per a ture us ing a 60Co source at a dose rate of
0.13 Gy/s up to the to tal dose of 750 Gy(Si). Af ter the
ir ra di a tion, the de vices were stored at room tem per a -
ture for a year, with all ter mi nals shorted, to re cover
spon ta ne ously. Fi nally, the de vices were an nealed at
125 °C for 700 hours. Dur ing both ir ra di a tion and an -
neal ing, the gate bias was kept at 10 V, while the drain
and source ter mi nals were grounded.

Elec tri cal char ac ter iza tion was done pe ri od i cally
by mea sur ing the subthreshold and above-thresh old
trans fer char ac ter is tics in sat u ra tion re gion us ing a
PC-driven sys tem of source mea sure units Keithley 237 
and Keithley 2400.

The be hav iour of VT and m dur ing the ir ra di a tion, 
re cov ery and an neal ing is shown in figs. 1 and 2. As
can be seen, the ir ra di a tion caused a sig nif i cant neg a -
tive DVT and the re duc tion of m in all de vices, the ef -
fects be ing more pro nounced in the de vices from the
batch B. The larger DVT was ob served in the pre-ir ra di -
a tion stressed sam ples, while the re duc tion of m was
more con sid er able in the ref er ence ones. Note that
there was al most no dif fer ence be tween the ra di a tion
re sponses of HTRB and HTGB stressed
VDMOSFETs from both batches. This is in line with
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Fig ure 1. Thresh old volt age be hav iour in power VDMOS 
tran sis tors dur ing (a) ir ra di a tion, (b) spon ta ne ous
re cov ery, and (c) an neal ing at 125 °C



an ear lier find ing that the ra di a tion re sponse ap peared
al most in de pend ent on the de vice pre-ir ra di a tion
stress bi as ing for MOSFETs in dif fer ent CMOS tech -
nol o gies [17]. Though, DVT and the re duc tion of m in
our HTRB and HTGB stressed sam ples were slightly
dif fer ent (a slightly larger DVT in HTRB, and slightly
larger re duc tion of m in HTGB stressed de vices),
which could be a con se quence of dif fer ent ir ra di a tion
in duced changes in Not and Nit den si ties. The re sults
pre sented in [17] have shown sim i lar be hav iour of DVT

in ir ra di ated MOSFETs.
Figs. 1(b) and 2(b) show that the spon ta ne ous re -

cov ery re sulted in only a smaller in crease of VT and in -
sig nif i cant changes of m, the ef fects be ing some what
more pro nounced in the de vices from the batch B. Af -
ter the ini tial in crease (within 3000 h), VT re mained al -
most con stant in all sam ples ex cept in the ref er ence
one from the batch B, fig. 1(b). In the de vices from the
batch A the ini tial in crease of VT was some what more
pro nounced in the stressed sam ples than in the ref er -
ence ones, whereas in the de vices from the batch B the
ini tial in crease was sig nif i cantly lesser in the stressed
sam ples. In the ref er ence sam ples from the batch B, a
sig nif i cant ini tial in crease of VT was fol lowed by
some what less pro nounced in crease dur ing the rest of
the re cov ery time. As for the be hav iour of m dur ing the
re cov ery, fig. 2(b), an in sig nif i cant in crease fol lowed
by a neg li gi ble de crease in all stressed sam ples was
ob served. These changes were some what more pro -
nounced in HTRB stressed sam ples from the batch A.
On the other hand, in all ref er ence sam ples, an ini tial
de crease of m was fol lowed by a slight in crease.

In con trast to the re cov ery, an neal ing at 125 °C
had sig nif i cant ef fects on both VT and m, figs. 1(c) and
2(c). As can be seen, the changes of VT and m ap peared
first in the ref er ence sam ples. A slow in crease of VT in
the early stage of an neal ing fol lowed by a rapid in -
crease was ob served in all de vices, ex cept in the ref er -
ence ones from the batch B, where the sig nif i cant in -
crease of VT was ob served from the very be gin ning of

an neal ing, fig. 1(c). A sud den rapid in crease oc curred
first in the de vices from the batch A, and then in those
from the batch B. In con trast, m quickly de creased in
all de vices, fig. 2(c). The mo bil ity reached its min i -
mum af ter a cer tain an neal ing time, and then quickly
in creased up to the value some what higher than the
one found af ter the ir ra di a tion. Fig ure 2(c) clearly
shows that the min i mum of m was achieved at first in
all ref er ence sam ples. In the case of the stressed sam -
ples, it ap peared first in the de vices from the batch A.

It should be noted that af ter the an neal ing time
close to (but some what shorter than) the one cor re -
spond ing to the mo bil ity min i mum, VT be gins to in -
crease rap idly and quickly ex ceeds its pre-ir ra di a tion
value. This phe nom e non, known as the re bound ef fect
[18], may cause de vice fail ures, thus lead ing to the
faulty op er a tion of the elec tronic sys tem in which the
de vices are as sem bled. The re bound ef fect was ob -
served in all de vices from the batch A and in the un -
stressed sam ples from the batch B, and clear ten dency
to reach the re bound was ob served in the stressed sam -
ples from the batch B, as well. Re gard ing the ef fects of
pre-ir ra di a tion stress ing, re bound oc curred some what
ear lier in HTGB stressed sam ples from batch A, and
al most at the same time in both HTRB and HTGB
stressed ones from batch B.

MECH A NISMS RE SPON SI BLE

The changes of VT and m (figs. 1 and 2) are
caused by un der ly ing changes in the den si ties of Not,
and Nit. The be hav iour of DNot and DNit dur ing ir ra di a -
tion, spon ta ne ous re cov ery and an neal ing is shown in
figs. 3 and 4, re spec tively. A subthreshold midgap
(SMG) tech nique [10] was used to de ter mine DNot and
DNit. The tech nique was not ap pli ca ble af ter the ir ra di -
a tion at the high est ir ra di a tion dose lev els (600 and
750 Gy(Si) be cause of the se vere dis tor tion of de vice
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Fig ure 2. Be hav iour of chan nel car rier mo bil ity in power
VDMOS tran sis tors dur ing (a) ir ra di a tion,
(b) spon ta ne ous re cov ery, and (c) an neal ing at 125 °C

Fig ure 3. Changes in the den sity of ox ide trapped charge
in power VDMOS tran sis tors dur ing (a) ir ra di a tion,
(b) spon ta ne ous re cov ery, and (c) an neal ing at 125 °C



subthreshold char ac ter is tics, so these data are miss ing
in figs. 3(a) and 4(a).

As can be seen in fig. 3, the be hav iour of DNot in
both groups of tran sis tors is qual i ta tively the same: it
in creases dur ing the ir ra di a tion, sat u rates and re mains
nearly un changed dur ing the spon ta ne ous re cov ery,
and starts to de cline only dur ing the an neal ing. How -
ever, some im por tant quan ti ta tive dif fer ences in DNot

be tween the de vices with two dif fer ent gate ox ide
thick nesses can be ob served. Namely, DNot is gen er -
ally more pro nounced in the de vices with a 120 nm
thick gate ox ide than in 100 nm ones. Fur ther, in the
case of a thicker gate ox ide, the ef fects of pre-ir ra di a -
tion burn-in stress can be ob served al ready dur ing ir ra -
di a tion, whereas in the case of a thin ner ox ide these ef -
fects are not ob served dur ing ir ra di a tion, re main rather 
in sig nif i cant dur ing spon ta ne ous re cov ery, and be -
come con sid er able only af ter about twenty hours of
an neal ing. In the case of the de vices with the gate ox -
ide thick ness of 120 nm, it can be seen that: (1) ir ra di a -
tion causes a less sig nif i cant in crease of DNot in the
con trol sam ples than in the pre-ir ra di a tion burn-in
stressed ones, (2) DNot in the con trol sam ples dur ing
the spon ta ne ous re cov ery sat u rates at a lower value
than in the stressed ones, (3) DNot dur ing an neal ing de -
creases sig nif i cantly in the con trol sam ples, but a
rather small de crease is ob served in the pre-ir ra di a tion
stressed ones, and (4) HTRB and HTGB stress seem to
have al most equal ef fects on DNot. On the other hand,
in the case of a 100 nm thick gate ox ide, dur ing ir ra di a -
tion there are no dif fer ences in DNot be hav iour be -
tween the con trol and pre-ir ra di a tion burn-in stressed
sam ples. These dif fer ences re main in sig nif i cant dur -
ing spon ta ne ous re cov ery and even in the ini tial phase
of an neal ing. Af ter more than 20 hours of an neal ing
DNot be gins to de cline rap idly in all sam ples, but this
de crease starts much ear lier in the con trol sam ples
than in the stressed ones, where the ef fects of HTGB
stress are ob served some what be fore the ef fects of
HTRB stress.

Qual i ta tively sim i lar be hav iour of DNit in both
groups of tran sis tors is ob served as well (fig. 4). Ir ra di -
a tion causes DNit in crease in all sam ples, but a more
pro nounced in crease is ob served in the case of 120 nm
gate ox ide thick ness. The in crease of DNit is sim i lar in
all sam ples with the gate ox ide of 100 nm, whereas in
the case of 120 nm it is more pro nounced in the con trol
sam ples than in the burn-in stressed ones. Spe cif i cally, 
the ra di a tion-in duced DNit in the con trol sam ples with
the gate ox ide of 120 nm is about three times higher
than in the other sam ples. Dur ing the spon ta ne ous re -
cov ery, DNit in all sam ples re mains al most con stant as
found af ter the ir ra di a tion. In the burn-in stressed sam -
ples, DNit in the de vices with the gate ox ide of 120 nm
gen er ally over laps with cor re spond ing DNit found in
the 100 nm ox ide de vices, though the ef fects of HTGB
stress seem stron ger than the ef fects of HTRB stress
for each thick ness of the gate ox ide. Fi nally, dur ing an -
neal ing, DNit in the con trol sam ples with 120 nm ox ide
at first slowly in creases, and af ter reach ing the max i -
mum be gins to de crease. In all other sam ples, in clud -
ing both con trol  and  burn-in stressed de vices with 100 
nm ox ide, as well as the burn-in stressed sam ples with
120 nm ox ide, a sud den rapid in crease of DNit, known
as la tent in ter face trap buildup (LITB) [19], is ob -
served. The LITB oc curs much ear lier in the sam ples
with 100 nm ox ide (first in the con trol, and then in
HTGB and HTRB stressed ones) than in 120 nm ones.
Ac tu ally, the LITB in HTRB stressed sam ples with
120 nm thick ox ide is sev eral hun dred hours de layed,
but is more sig nif i cant, so the cor re spond ing DNit max -
i mum is al most one or der of mag ni tude higher than in
the sam ples with 100 nm ox ides. The de lay of LITB in
HTGB stressed sam ples is even larger, but clear ten -
dency to at tain a high max i mum is ob served as well.

As can be seen from figs. 3 and 4, most re mark -
able changes of DNot and DNit oc cur dur ing an neal ing,
which is re flected in the changes of VT , fig. 1(c), and m, 
fig. 2(c). This es pe cially can be clearly seen in the sam -
ples with 100 nm ox ide, where the slow de crease of
DNot and the in crease of DNit in the early stage of an -
neal ing are in line with the slow in crease of VT ob -
served in fig. 1(c), whereas the re sults shown in fig.
2(c) seem to be in ac cor dance with the mo bil ity deg ra -
da tion model [20], which im plies that even small
changes of DNit lead to the sig nif i cant mo bil ity de -
crease. The LITB pro cess be gins af ter the an neal ing
time close to (but some what shorter than) the one that
cor re sponds to the mo bil ity min i mum, whereas the
slow de crease of DNot con tin ues. DNit reaches its max i -
mum af ter the an neal ing time close to (but some what
lower than) the one cor re spond ing to the ap pear ance
of the re bound ef fect, and then starts to de crease. Ap -
prox i mately at the same time, DNot starts also to de -
crease, but much faster.

Re gard ing the ion iz ing ra di a tion, the knowl edge 
ac quired dur ing many years of mi cro elec tronic de -
vices test ing [14, 21-23] has been suc cess fully im ple -
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Fig ure 4. Changes in the den sity of in ter face traps in
power VDMOS tran sis tors dur ing (a) ir ra di a tion,
(b) spon ta ne ous re cov ery, and (c) an neal ing at 125 °C



mented in ex plain ing the im pact of ion iz ing ra di a tion
on VDMOSFETs, and an ap pro pri ate model of re -
spon si ble elec tro chem i cal pro cess has been pro posed
in [8]. The es sence of the model lies in an as sump tion
that weak bonds be tween sil i con and ox y gen at oms in
the ox ide struc ture (as well as the bonds in the de fects,
be tween sil i con at oms and hy dro gen/hydroxyl groups
and/or atomic clus ters con tain ing hy dro gen) near the
ox ide-sil i con in ter face are be ing bro ken upon ir ra di a -
tion. The re sults of this pro cess are the ap pear ance of
un sat u rated sil i con at oms act ing as hole traps (which
form pos i tive charge in the ox ide), as well as hydroxyl
groups or hy dro gen re lated spe cies, which are mov ing
to wards the in ter face by dif fu sion. Hydroxyl groups or 
other hy dro gen re lated spe cies can be also re leased in
the pro cess of de fect dis so ci a tion ini ti ated by hole
trap ping, which con trib utes to the buildup of Not. On
the other hand, the cre ation of Nit is the con se quence of 
break ing the weak atomic bonds at the ox ide-semi con -
duc tor in ter face, ei ther by holes or by dif fused hy dro -
gen re lated spe cies.

It has been shown that thick gate ox ides, un like
thin ner ox ides, con tain many more strained atomic
bonds, not only in the bulk, but also at the ox -
ide-semi con duc tor in ter face [15]. As a re sult of the
ex is tence of nu mer ous ox ide and in ter face trap pre -
cur sors, the stress in duced buildup of DNot and DNit is
higher in thicker ox ides, which leads to the sig nif i -
cant deg ra da tion of de vice elec tri cal pa ram e ters.
This is con firmed by our re sults pre sented in figs. 3
and 4, as well. It can be clearly seen that DNot and DNit

are gen er ally larger in the case of thicker gate ox ides,
not only dur ing the ir ra di a tion, but also dur ing the
spon ta ne ous re cov ery and an neal ing. Pos si ble ex pla -
na tion for the pre-ir ra di a tion burn-in stress ef fects on
DNot and DNit be hav iour dur ing ir ra di a tion, pro posed
in our ear lier pa per [11], is that bias-tem per a ture
stress ac ti vates the metastable traps in the bulk ox ide
by re leas ing the hy dro gen from pre vi ously pas si vat -
ed traps, thus in creas ing the prob a bil ity of DNot

buildup. The dif fu sion of the re leased hy dro gen spe -
cies to wards the in ter face leads to the passivation of
in ter face trap pre cur sors thereby re duc ing the prob a -
bil ity of DNit buildup. Our ear lier re sults [12, 13], as
well as the re sults from fig. 3 in the cur rent study pa -
per, have clearly shown that there has not been any
sig nif i cant dif fer ence in the ir ra di a tion in duced
buildup of DNot be tween the pre-ir ra di a tion stressed
and the con trol sam ples. There fore, it seems that the
hy dro gen spe cies re spon si ble for the passivation of
in ter face trap pre cur sors orig i nate ei ther from the
pack age in side or from the lay ers ad ja cent to the gate
ox ide (polysilicon gate, CVD ox ide, or passivation
layer). The dif fu sion of these spe cies to wards the in -
ter face dur ing burn-in stress ing leads to the
passivation of in ter face trap pre cur sors, thus sup -
press ing the ra di a tion-in duced buildup of DNit in the
stressed sam ples (fig. 4).

Dur ing the spon ta ne ous re cov ery, figs. 3(b) and
4(b), the ra di a tion stress as a gen er a tor of new traps in
the ox ide and at the in ter face is dis abled, and ad di -
tional hy dro gen par ti cles are not cre ated any lon ger.
Con se quently, the elec tro chem i cal pro cesses of cre at -
ing and pas si vat ing the ox ide and in ter face traps, in
which the hy dro gen par ti cles re leased dur ing the ir ra -
di a tion par tic i pate, be come bal anced, so DNot and DNit

main tain al most con stant val ues achieved at the end of
the ir ra di a tion.

The be hav iour of DNot and DNit dur ing an neal -
ing, figs. 3(c) and 4(c), can be sat is fac tory ex plained
by a model pro posed here af ter, which sim i larly to
some other mod els [24, 25] as cribes the lead ing role to
H+ ions. The main dif fer ence be tween these mod els
lies in the as sump tion about the or i gin of H+ ions. Our
model is based on the as sump tion that in ad di tion to H+

ions which were cre ated dur ing the for ma tion of Not

and Nit un der ir ra di a tion, the H2 orig i nat ing from the
pack age in side and/or gate ox ide ad ja cent lay ers is
also pres ent as a sec ond ary source of H+ ions near the
in ter face. An ad di tional as sump tion is that hy dro gen
par ti cles are more nu mer ous in de vices with thicker
ox ides. Thus, the H+ ions in these sam ples start elec -
tro chem i cal re ac tions at the in ter face as soon as the
tem per a ture is suf fi ciently in creased, and are trans -
formed into the at oms af ter pick ing up the elec trons
from the ad ja cent sil i con. These H at oms may re act
with in ter face pre cur sors and cre ate in ter face traps,
with H2 mol e cules be ing formed. The H2 mol e cules
formed near the in ter face dif fuse to wards the ox ide
bulk and can be cracked at pos i tively charged ox ide
traps, which leads to neu tra li sa tion of ox ide trapped
charge and to for ma tion of H+ ions. The H+ ions drift
un der the pos i tive ox ide field to wards the in ter face
and the above re ac tion se quence is rounded up, re sult -
ing in a slight buildup of Nit in the early stage of an -
neal ing. The H+ ions, formed from the H2, con trib ute
to in ter face trap for ma tion through the same re ac tions,
but with de lay, since the H2 slowly dif fuse to the po si -
tions where the mol e cules are cracked. In the case of
thin ner ox ide, the amount of H+ ions formed in the cre -
ation of Not and Nit traps un der ir ra di a tion is sig nif i -
cantly lower be cause of the lower con cen tra tion of
weak atomic bonds and is ob vi ously in suf fi cient for
ini ti at ing more elec tro chem i cal re ac tions with in ter -
face trap pre cur sors in the early stage of an neal ing.
That is why the lead ing role in an neal ing pro cess must
be at trib uted to de layed H+ ions orig i nat ing from the
H2 as the sec ond ary source, which leads to the LITB
ac ti va tion. In pre-ir ra di a tion burn-in stressed sam ples, 
the sud den rapid in crease of DNit is de layed due to the
lower con cen tra tion of H2 avail able for crack ing.
Namely, some of the H2 have al ready been con sumed
for passivation of in ter face trap pre cur sors dur ing
pre-ir ra di a tion burn-in stress ing. The LITB de lay in
the sam ples with thicker ox ide is more pro nounced,
and the most likely rea son is the lon ger time re quired
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for the dif fu sion of hy dro gen par ti cles from the pack -
age in side and struc tures ad ja cent to the gate ox ide. In
ad di tion, the con sump tion of H2 for passivation of in -
ter face trap pre cur sors dur ing the pre-ir ra di a tion
burn-in stress is higher than in the case of thin ner ox -
ide. It should be noted that in de vices with thicker ox -
ides LITB is more pro nounced as well.

CON CLU SIONS

Dif fer ent ra di a tion, spon ta ne ous re cov ery and
an neal ing re sponse, as well as dif fer ent de pend ence on 
pre-ir ra di a tion burn-in stress, were found in power
VDMOSFETs with dif fer ent gate ox ide thick ness. The 
thresh old volt age and car rier mo bil ity dependences on 
pre-ir ra di a tion burn-in stress were less pro nounced in
de vices with thin ner gate ox ides, which were clearly
seen dur ing ir ra di a tion and spon ta ne ous re cov ery.
Pre-ir ra di a tion burn-in stress caused de lay in the
changes of tran sis tor elec tri cal pa ram e ters dur ing an -
neal ing, which was much more pro nounced in de vices
with thicker gate ox ide. The re bound of VT and sharp
min i mum of m ap peared later in the burn-in stressed
sam ples than in the con trol ones for both groups of the
in ves ti gated de vices.

The main cause of the ob served changes of elec -
tri cal pa ram e ters were the changes in Not and Nit that
were rather uni form dur ing the ir ra di a tion and spon ta -
ne ous re cov ery, but much more pro nounced dur ing the 
an neal ing in all sam ples. In the case of de vices with
thin ner gate ox ides, a sud den de crease of Not af ter 20
hours of an neal ing in the con trol sam ples was fol -
lowed by sim i lar be hav iour of Not in the burn-in
stressed sam ples, but with a pro nounced de lay. In the
case of de vices with thicker gate ox ides, the de crease
of Not has been more rapid in con trol sam ples, even in
the ini tial an neal ing phase. As for the changes in Nit

dur ing an neal ing, LITB was ob served in all de vices
with thin ner gate ox ides, and was only de layed in the
burn-in stressed sam ples com pared to the con trol ones. 
In the de vices with thicker gate ox ides, LITB was not
ob served in the con trol sam ples but only in the burn-in
stressed ones, with an even larger de lay.

The ob served be hav iour of Not and Nit has been
ex plained by a model based on the as sump tion that H+

ions, which have a key role in the rel e vant elec tro -
chem i cal pro cesses, orig i nate from two sources. A part  
is formed by break ing the weak atomic bonds dur ing
ir ra di a tion (these are ac ti vated im me di ately af ter the
start of an neal ing, which in de vices with thicker gate
ox ides causes an in crease in Nit from the very be gin -
ning of an neal ing stage). The other H+ ions are formed
by crack ing the H2 mol e cules, which ar rive from the
pack age in side and struc tures ad ja cent to the gate ox -
ide. Dur ing an neal ing, they drift to in ter face, caus ing
LITB in all de vices with thin ner gate ox ides, as well as
in the burn-in stressed de vices with thicker gate ox -
ides.
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OD@ARIVAWE  RADIJACIONIH  DEFEKATA  KOD  VDMOS
TRANZISTORA  SNAGE  SA  ULTRADEBELIM  OKSIDOM  GEJTA

KOJI  SU  PODVRGNUTI  TESTOVIMA  @AREWA

U ovom radu analizirano je od`arivawe radijacionih defekata kod VDMOS tranzistora
snage sa ultradebelim oksidom gejta (100 nm i 120 nm), koji su bili podvrgnuti
temperaturno-naponskim testovima `arewa. U pore|ewu sa fazom spontanog oporavka prethodno
ozra~enih tranzistora, pokazano je da su promene wihovih elektri~nih parametara (napon praga i
pokretqivosti nosilaca) tokom od`arivawa prouzrokovane dejstvom povi{ene tem per a ture i
napona na gejtu. Tokom od`arivawa VDMOS tranzistora snage sa oksidom gejta debqine 100 nm,
posle po~etnog laganog porasta, napon praga naglo po~iwe da raste dosti`u}i vrednost ve}u od one
pre ozra~ivawa. Kod tranzistora sa oksidom  gejta debqine 120 nm, napon praga tako|e najpre
lagano, a zatim naglo (ali sa ka{wewem) raste, sa o~iglednom tendencijom da se ispoqi pomenuti
skok napona praga. Promene pokretqivosti nosilaca tokom od`arivawa su sli~ne kod obe grupe
tranzistora: pokretqivost najpre lagano, a zatim o{tro opada, dosti`e min i mum, a zatim po~iwe
da raste. U slu~aju tranzistora sa debqim oksidom gejta ove promene su znatno sporije.
Odgovaraju}e promene gustina naelektrisawa u oksidu i povr{inskih stawa analizirane su sa
aspekta odgovornih mehanizama. Pokazano je da, kod tranzistora sa debqim oksidom gejta, i
promene gustina naelektrisawa u oksidu i povr{inskih stawa tako|e kasne. Svi pomenuti
fenomeni tokom od`arivawa najpre su zapa`eni kod kontrolnih uzoraka, a zatim kod uzoraka koji
su pre ozra~ivawa izlo`eni temperaturno-naponskim testovima `arewa. Kqu~na uloga u
pomenutim mehanizmima pripisana je vodonikovim ~esticama.

Kqu~ne re~i:  VDMOS tranzistori, napon praga, pokretqivost nosilaca, naelektrisawe u
................ ..........oksidu gejta, povr{inska stawa, latentni porast gustine povr{inskih stawa,
..................... .....testovi `arewa


